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1. Affiliate Club Name_____________________________________________________ 

2. Affiliate Club Contact Person__________________________Phone_______________ 

3. Hotel Name____________________________________________________________ 

4. Hotel Contact Person_______________________________ Phone________________ 

 Address_______________________________________________________________ 

 City, State and Zip Code__________________________________________________ 

5. Distance from major airport_______________(miles) ________________(driving time) 

6. Will hotel furnish airport transportation?_______________ At what cost?____________ 

7. If no, what other type of transportation is available?_____________________________ 

 __________________________ Cost per person and dogs______________________ 

8. How many hotel rooms will be available?______________________________________ 

9. Group room rate(s) with 1-4 people per room__________________________________ 

10. Maximum number of dogs per room_________________________________________ 

11. Will the hotel guarantee room rates for the show site 1-2 years in advance?__________ 

12. Is there overnight parking space for RVs?_______________ How many RVs are 

allowed?_______  Are there any hookups?________________ Is there an overnight 

charge?________  

13. If there are no RV spaces at the hotel please provide information, including distance  

 from hotel and cost, for nearby RV parks.  ____________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________________  

If overnight parking of RVs is not allowed, is day parking allowed?________  How many 

RVs are allowed for day parking?__________ 

14. Is there a convenient exercise area for dogs?_________________________________ 
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15. What are the requirements for public ex pens (plastic base, shavings, etc.) __________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

16. Will there be a security guard posted outside in the evening when exhibitors exercise  

 their dogs?___________ Is there a charge for this?___________________________

17. How much is the hotel’s damage deposit?___________________  Will the deposit be  

 100% refunded if there is no damage?_______________________________________ 

18. Check-in time______________________ Check-out time________________________ 

19. What are the ballroom/show room dimensions for the show site? 

 ___________L X ________W      Are there poles or other structural components that 

 could impede ring placement? __________        Please provide a diagram if available. 

20. Will BTCA have 24-hour exclusive use of the show site?____________________  

 Can it be locked?______________ 

21. Will the show area need to be taken down each day for other BTCA functions?_______ 

22. What size room is available on show days for grooming and crating of dogs? 

 _______L X __________ W   Will this room be covered with plastic?____________ 

23. Are rooms available for a Board meeting?_______ Seminar________ Auction________ 

24. Is there an added charge for these meeting rooms?_____________________________ 

25. Will there be a separate room for the banquet?________________________________ 

26. What is the seating capacity for the banquet room?_____________________________ 

27. Approximate menu cost per person for banquet $_______________ to $____________ 

28. Is the hotel restaurant available all day (all three meals served)?_____________ 

Hours?___________________ 

29. Are there other dining facilities in or near the hotel?_____________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________________________ 

30. Will the hotel offer the BTCA any complimentary rooms? _______________ What are  

 the requirements for these?_______________________________________________ 

31. What type of deposit is required to secure the contract?_________________________ 
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32. Will the hotel require separate contracts for the BTCA and affiliate club or a single  

 contract covering both clubs?_____________________________________________ 

33. Will obedience and rally be held at the conformation site or, if agility is held off-site, at  

 the agility site?_________________________________________________________ 

Are there poles or other structural components that could impede placement of a 40 X 50 

foot ring? __________        Please provide a diagram if available. 

34. Will agility be held at the conformation site?__________________________________   

35. Name of off-site agility facility______________________________________________ 

36. Agility Site Contact Person_______________________________Phone____________ 

37. Cost of off-site agility facility_______________________________________________  

38. Cost of rental for agility/obedience/rally equipment including timers_________________ 

 Please include this information regardless of where agility will be held.   

39. Name of agility/obedience/rally equipment vendor or club, if other than the agility facility 

 listed above ____________________________________________________________ 

40. Equipment Contact Person___________________________ Phone_______________ 

 

Please attach proposals from the hotel, off-site agility facility, and 
agility/obedience/rally equipment suppliers to this Fact Finding Sheet. 

 

 
Return to:  
 
  Dominic Koon        
  BTCA Show Site Coordinator 
  2405 S. Cherokee Ln 
  Woodstock, GA  30188-4411 
  dominic.koon@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
 
 


